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1 •ttaeli ■ aop latter from
La4r Brotfka-Popham In ahlch she aaks whether anything
can be done to aupply aone booka and plcturea for
OoTemment House> Nairobi* I should hsYe Imsglned
myself that the supply of a certain amount of books,
especially standard book* dealing with Kenya and
things In It, would fall within the proper fumlehlng
of Government House, and surely the Legislative Counell
would be willing to Include a small sum of money In
their annual estimates for the purpose,
they provide £600 a year for the upkeep o* Oovemaent
House grounds, and £400 a year for the upkeep of
Government House furniture, and they could~easlly ” -

. - _ -V.- ■
devote some of that to the purchaae of teoks, '^-Of 
course, the trouble would be that the distinguished 
visitors who Infest Kenya would probably pdck up 
the more Interesting books by mistake and the upkeep 
would largely take the form of replacements- > 
However, that has to be faced.

As It Is,

not
Such an annual vote would-be enough to make 

a start and a sum of a couple of hundred pounds could'
easily be spent In getting together a library, and not 
by any means an exhaustive library^ about Kenya, Its 
history and Its game, and so forth- 
require a special vote of Council and I expect that 
Council would be quite ready to provide It, thoutfn 
they would add It Into the emoluments of the Governor 
for propaganda purposas-

As regards pictures, I am mere at a leas,
I don't think the trustees of the National Gallery 
would agree to let any of their B,iaree go out of this 
country, especially to a place In the middle of Africa 
where paintings would deteriorate, ar-d If you are to

This would
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I aitacn • oop letter from

LeiSy Brocnce-Pophem in which she aeke whether anything

can be done to eappXj aone books and picturee for

llOTemment Rouse* Nairobi. 1 should have Imagined

myself that the aupply of a certain amount of books.

especially standard booka dealing with Kenya and 
things in it, would fall within the proi'sr furnishing 
of Oovernment House, and surely the Legislative Council 
would be willing to Include a small sum of money In 
their annual eetlmates for the purpose* 
they provide £600 a year for the upkeep of Oovernment 
House grounds, and £^00 a year for the upkeep of 
Government House furniture, and they could easily

course, the treble would he that the distinguished 
visitors who Infest Kenys would prohehly piuslc up 
the more Intereetl.ig hooks hy mlstske and the upkeep 
would largely take the form of rei lacements- 
However, that has to he faced.

As It Is.

devote some of that to the purchase of hooks-

not
Such an annvul vote would^he enough to make 

a start and a sum of a couple of hundred pounds could

easily be spent In getting together a library, and not 
hy any means an exhaustive library^about Kenya, lbs 
history and Its game, and so forth. 
rsQulre a speolal vote of Council and I expect that 
Council would ha quite ready to provide It, though 
they would add It Into the amolumsnts of the Oovarnor 
for propaganda purpoaaa-

Aa ragarda pictures, I am 
I don't think the trustees of the National Oallery 
would agree to let any of their a,area go out of this 
oouotry, especially to a place In the middle of Africa 
where patntlnge would deteriorate, end If you are to

This would
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. V yoljnn#8 8ill0h pernapa La(Jy Brooke.-

• Popham qould auperTiae ’Ihan ahe.ooaiea to England

rojards jetcin-r W ar-are plot ires

a the Secretary of State would -

. t ■ <■

1 /•

«,st:.. asww4i.- .

' ■% the Legislative Council 
properly object to voting the

The only thing I -can see 
la voluntary glfte, and perhaps

'get goofl plcturest 
would very 
necessary money.

% -•'n'. next year. A3»
as a BOlutlon

artistic element In the population of Kenya 
contribute selected plctuMs for the

1 suj^est that peruapa
f' to explore the poaalbillty in a pef3cn«l

Joamlsaioner of .(orka or by p 36:=* 
1 am fairly kitre, hovever, th*^

the be willing 
talk with the r'iratwould

besutlficctlon of Oovernniont House. Perimpsa 
Ooveroore nl^t be willing to

S • official letter.

>■ ' ■ nothing Will oome of it, since it i: one Wilng t^^

the walla of tnis Offics, srd

also, retiring
present odd bite of picture or odd books te
Oovemnent House'in the seme way ee the rstlrlni*^ ^

piece of gold plats to }■■ '/
V

that perhaps is too much to

h lend pictures to hanj on 
Ite another to let tne^ JO abr.ial.

^ -Lora Mayor presents a 
the City. But

y.f.o.
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..ul... Srooke-lophan tnst I would 

let her have a further 
In my letter I aujgeated 

aim

...OS.eopsult 11 thorlty am 
course.

tnat souijcfl might agree to provldln,.; a 
•for thii purchase of books, an fas regards tne 

undertook to find out whether 
So far as I can see

oolleotion of'boOkn •
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H*«r 1*is Brook#-ropb»ti.

lettor of th* let of
for GoTornnont 

th»t 1 bor« oonnultea
fagara# book#, tho only 

thot tho LoglfliitlTO
mka aoiio proTlolon 
tholr annuol roto for 

If thoy do and If 
BUbHtontlal omn to start

IB oootlnnanoo of ay 
a^sAtsr about books and ploturos 
Housr 1 now writ* to say 
sverybody whom I oan and, as
thing ws oan think of 1# 
Connell should 'bo inrltsd to

of books Infor tho puroh ass 
the upkeep of Oorermnent uouae. -J

A-..

th*:/ put In a /.
It (say £800 or -o). you e»n take It that there

objeotlon on the P-rt or the S.orotar, „ 
’ Th«n' a /mil annual TOta

-
v •

■ iwill be no
o' State from ’^l'’ end.

which could yo into the ordinary i^koap, .. » •' -for bOOlEB
Books could then bewould ho quite In order.

Agents llks Other otoroa , 
bo ready to assist In sny-* 

afraid I oanranggost nothing . 
regards hooks unlsss you.ors

purohaBSd through tho Crown 
librarian wouldand our 

way pOBslbla. 
batter as

I an
able to got 
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a
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Sometirree vhen 
thlP worlf'

prl»»t» b«Mfaotlon8. 
«j[-3overnOP departs

hold of name
■■

9 30Ternor or 
roprenentatlven turn orer 
3olonle« wnora he hae nerTed.

tho ilbrory to the
nnfortunatol: . I

In .lenya would 
except Sir Fdward SrlgF and

think any of yoar predecenfornfon* t
ViQTf* rnuc^- cf 'i library

there le no use waiting 
pet :il3 booiB. 
colony to
fill the wane of two yood-nl.ed roome. but then he

for bin departure to try to 
Clifford uaeJ to go fror 

hlo own to
nr '^urh

oolony with enough bookn OJ

tlin to all rules.was an exo^i
I thought the best 

be to consult the Secretary
AS regards ploturen 

thing I oouid no '.voult 
of State liimt'elf, ae 
per; onouly 
under the '.ot of

be knm'a more about It
Hr tells me thatthan anyo.ie else.

furllat.ant which ailons pictures

of Caxlerles In thisto be loaned by 7ruptooe
er.basPles abroad, the power of loan laoounlry to

Tcry confined, 
ministries, but only enbassles.

It does not Include lof^tlono or 
The question of

ilsed When the 
Bill

Including Coremment Houi

a
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Bill »•■ In Cosmlttas and rajsoted, and 
Ur. Ormnby Gora aaya thera la abnolutaly no hope 
of eattlBf an anandnant through Purllament which 

‘ Would ba naoaRnon, .
' Ptata of affair-, but aaya that ha can do

ab-olutaly nothing in faea of what hanpanad when tha 
Bill waa undar dleouaalon. 
ara brokan reada la thla eonneotlon. 
oaeurrad to na that Lord y-anola -laott might be able 
to gat hlB royal ntaoa, tha auoheaa of Glauotatar, 
to produoa one or two of barjgalntlnga of ‘‘laryra 
about whioh «o hiueh 1» written, which could b« ■ 
on the walla of SorarnTont Kouaa, but that 

- aliggaatlon la parhapa t.ore nlohlavoua than practical.
With regard to Hr. Wa-t'a plwBuraa, I 

hare a aort of notion that 1 aaw In the paper the 
othar day that eome of hla, which had bean thought 
highly of a few yaara ago, ware put W for aala at 
Chrlatla'a and went for about £S oaoh, but that Iw

IH« Tery grentlv reprein thi*

i
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enX7 • Tagus rsoollsctlon and It nay have bssn sans 
othsr artist and It nay not bars bean Christie's, 
Anyhos, you are (lulte rlfht not to think of buying 
then.

I had little I'rn. I'airtln Johnson in to

ess ns the othsr day and I oan soy that "ou and 
your husband have osrtslnly acquired one deroted 
follower If you nsTen ret another, 
of delight at the klndnes" ■'h'oh oi v had rscslred 
from both of j oi> and oonld not oi.y too much.

Yours siT,core 15 ,

'he was full
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Dear Led> Brooke-To, tiam.

Thexik you very much for your letter of the

82ri<l of October, from which I er. tl*d to see thet you 
end your huebend ere happy in -^enya thou*ih i fear that 

have about aa much work aa le good for aigr twoyou

people. If not for aior el*.

You have eet me a fearful puaale with regard to

boobs plctupaa for Ooaarrjnont Housa. anrt I »lil h»»a 
to cor.aiilt Tarloua authorltloa and see »hat ce . happan-

I Qjlte agree thet Ooeerhnent Houee. Nelrobl, should be 
furnished with soraetblng In the nature of s good library 
of standard boobs of referei.ce about ''engre. but the ^

difficulty Is where to get them from and who Is to pay.

eglslstlve Coui.cll agreed to prowlde a sr.all sum 
annually for the purchsee of some boobs se pert of the 
furniture of Oowerninent House. I do iu)t .yilnb there w<«ld 

Ii.deed, I should re.ard It ss Just-

If the

be ariy objection
aa

t ^i.Af'Y BROOKE-POFHAH.

i
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Hi»e«ar.• • much ■ neoaislty the usual croeearjr. 
there Is sn enormous llhrsrr about enya and It alii

be art sxpanslTs natter to get a good lot together.

As ragards platurss. I do not tnow shat to sap. 
It la tha eass that aoaa pleturea are lent froai the 
national Oeilery to Yerloua Oovernnent departments.

Ws have got quite a lot In this office on loan, but they

-1
are of a dullness and badness and foil teete tha.t haa to 

I an not sure, hoasvsr. ahether^be seen to be belleaod-

the truatass of the Oallarlee a uld agree to letting 
any pictures go out of England. 
difficulties, there la alaaya the risk of rteterloratlon

Ai>art from other

ae have had a lot of trouble overIn foreign climates. 
tha State portraits of our Kluge and i.ueena al.lch have 
required a lot of eaianalve restoretlon in vrrlour parte 
of tha aorld. and It aouid le risky to .at a valuable

However, I alllold laaatar sscape Into the tro,ics. 
saa ahat as can do about that, though 1 fear It will not

You can truat r.umsby Qore to.jlobe too aneouraglug. 
tha bast ha oan. so It aon't be for aant of tr>lr.g.

V 1
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I\n'' 1

€■ aoVERNMENT HOUSE,
Nairobi, r*

Kenya.
. •

i.iind October, 17.

[EDei,r kr. Flooa,
A.' ■ i^ffey, *no was 3tayir,t »lth as a 

ilttie while ago, suggested that I wrote to.you for 
help ana advice. He told me that you would not be ta Ing 
up your new a. polntmeiit Just yet and would still be at- 
the Colonial Office.

Vfe are most anxious to collect a few book* for 
Government House her=. Ihere Is not a book In the "lace - 
and 30 many leopla coming to stay here for a fe-. days 
before i.olng up country ask for books on game and fishing 
and the country generally. I feel sure that there must 
be llbarles In other GoTernment Houses, but I do not'-know 
to whom to a..ply or 'rtiere to write and I feel that par^pe 
you aiay be able to toil me.

1 ^ ^ seems to mo that we ought to have all the 
latest books on Kenya itself, i nTlshing, shooting and

game, ^s well es on the more- serious problems ofL.thfiL< 
Oolony.. Government Ho'..se*‘at Lomb^sa is also devoid oT^ ^ 
books, but I Cion’t feel tiiat for tne moment it matters / 
so much there. 1 more keen that,,we shouid-tet a few / 
stanaard works here.

another point* ■ In tfifs colossal ncuse^here 
are three pictures (landscapes) .:.ich were lent t6. Govern
ment House by the artist ( Mr. Alfred Bast) - He is now 
deceased and his widow aemancis.the return of the Pictures 
or the purchase of same for. £7u0 each. ,We haTe^ef’:''®^ 
to buy them as they are incredibly bad/f I fsel ^hat there 
should be a few pictures as part of the furnishing of 
Government House an- for its general dignity an- I have 
written to 3i^ Philip Sassoon ab^ut thls^ hoping that he 
may be able to unearth a few from the archives of the laU 
or National GalieryJ If y.u c-n think of anyone else who 
might possibly Hal,, over this, perhaps you would advise 
me about this too.

/ 4^ K-t 44^4fC 

ftk* 40 44^4 !
%

we are ooth haj.py beyond w^ras,. loving the 
fine ing the Job intensely Interesting willed

7 '■



rw........TV\
Houmr - S‘

NAIHOai,
Kenya.

- 2 -

jntkes for t full life, 
the course. 1 only hope that H.E. *111 stiy 

Ha is working much too hard.
I do hope you are pleased with your new 

appointment, but it is sad to think that I shall not be 
able to bombard you when I come homo next year.

lours sincerely;


